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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-98-99-(36) 95 (SCW) 
Recommends the following concerning display of beer, alcohol and tobacco products 
advertising: 
• Prior to the initiation of a new contract with ISP the sign/logo or display 
advertising the name of Budweiser should be removed from the Cam 
Henderson Center. The sign/logo display which is located at floor level on 
the front of the Press table should not be part of any future negotiations, 
agreements or contracts made between Marshall University and ISP. 
RATIONALE: 
The presence of any sign/logo or display advertising the sale, distribution or 
consumption of alcohol should be prohibited since it contradicts the message of 
health promoted by the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, and is not in the 
best interest of the students of the University. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
REFERRED BACK TO /] L ~r: ~ s -i Q cl 
COMMITTEE: \:10- ~-'-\'-"_()'<I-----3-+-------DATE: - ..j - 1 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
READ: ___________ _ DATE: __ 
COMMENTS: 
The Executive Committee referred back to the Student Conduct & Welfare 
Committee for more clarification (legal standing) in the rationale. 
